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Introduction: A large number of organic 
solvents are been used in the chemical synthesis 
at large scale and small scale as well. However 
these organic solvents have a high tendency to 
escape into the environment either through 
evaporation or by leakage and that’s why the 
reduction of use of organic solvents is one goal 
in current efforts towards more environment 
friendly green chemical process. One of the 

options is to use water as a solvent but its use is 
limited because most organic compounds do not 
dissolve in pure water. Hence it’s an initiative to 
develop the deep eutectic solvents that can be 
used as green solvent rather than using toxic 
solvents that has hazardous effect on 
environment and is much better in case of 
forming bulk product and reaction time is 
comparatively less. 
Method and Materials:  
Sugar+Urea/Thiourea+Inorganic Salts →Deep 
Eutectic Solvent 
Total eight deep eutectic solvents were prepared 
in the laboratory by consideration of mixture of 
compounds like urea\thiourea, glucose and 
inorganic salts. Three of them were taken in the 
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ratio1:1:1 respectively i.e., 0.5g each. The 
inorganic salts that were used were 
Nicl2,Cacl2,Fecl3,Nacl. In addition the mixtures 
were heated for 1 hour at water bath. The 
solvents that were obtained at the end of 
preparation were present in semisolid form. The 
following changes were observed:- 

Table1: Changes in the deep eutectic solvents 
Time Observations 
After 10 
minutes 

Reaction mixture starts melting 

After 30 
minutes 

Colour of reaction mixture 
changes 

After 1 hour The reaction mixture changes 
into semisolid form 

Results and Discussion: The solvents that were 
prepared were used for the preparation of the 
Schiff base respectively and hence all the eight 

solvents were utilized and were compared with 
the Schiff base prepared in presence of 
chloroform. A drastic change was observed after 
the comparison between the two. 
General Reaction: - Benzaldehyde+P-Toluidine 
→Schiffs Base 
It took around 35 minutes to prepare Schiff base 
in presence of chloroform where as in presence 
of deep eutectic solvents, the reaction got over at 
22min;the melting point was 122C in presence 
of chloroform where as it was 105C in presence 
of deep eutectic solvents. The yield of product 
was also higher for deep eutectic than 
chloroform. Hence DES has much better 
application than chloroform without any kind of 
ill-effect on the environment. 

Table2: Comparison between deep eutectic solvent and chloroform 
Name of solvent Amount 

required 
Melting point of 
product obtained 

Reaction time Yield of product 

Chloroform 8ml 122C 35 MINUTES 3.8 gm 
Deep eutectic solvent 1.6gm 105C 26 MINUTES 4.7 gm 
 
Conclusion: We have reported the use of low-
melting mixtures of sugar, urea\ thiourea, and 
inorganic salts as a reaction media for the 
production of schiffs base. This nontoxic 
reaction media was successfully qualified as 
green solvent. Their application as reaction 
media for other organic transformations and as a 
substitute to ionic liquids may be envisaged. 
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